
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Thk Herald Steak Printing

Housi'- makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large invoice of
fancy goods Imported expressly for
a or

HOLIDAY TRADE.
All those intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents

would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and ouo articles of
utility and beauty, oruamonts to
tho boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to tho senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 offer my slock of doors, sashes,

etc., al the following reduced pri-
ces-WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo Si 85
»xl2 1 50
9x13 1 05
13x1-2 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 ? 3 35
15x40 3 80

Oilier sizes in proportion,
DOORS.

26x6.0x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.0x11, moulded 1 00
2.8x6.8x1$ " 212
2.8x6.8x1$ " 225
2.10x6.'.0x14 " 2 50
??<xll " 2 75

Every other size In proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im sepl27

The Capital Wine Rooms, No. 69
Downey Block, kept by Thomas
Scally, deal only in the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
whicli are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the hands of Mr.
Scally, the host. ap2otf

Moore's Restaurant Removed.

William Moore, of great tame as
» caterer In our city, lias moved his
restaurant to more commodious
(Uarters a few doors below the old,
stand, oil Commercial slreet. IDS'
many putroiia, who know where to
ttud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tf

McKenzie's.
Uu 10 McKenzie's, 1-9 Main

street, Pouet blook, for the Quest
domes: le and imported liquors and
Wines toy lhe bottle or on draught,
I'he p'l.ity of these wines and li-
put>r» is guaranteed, and Molten-
sies: mist of customers testify
unaruinoiisly as to their merit. j3tf

H. .Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
uinlei lhe Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from San Francisco, where
he bought a very large and well se-
lected stock ofclothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boots and
siloes, elc. The most of lliese goods

t were bought at a liquidation sale,

' and Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now lo the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchas. please call at his store,
49 Main street, aa it will pay you

1 weii to look at his stock.
Sept. 28th-im.

\ Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

' just received a consignment of
"Humboldt lager beor. It 13 a su-
plirb'article and 'cannot be excelled
S| a draught beer. Oysters,
sWiuips, hot and i, <M lunches ofall
LiVids, constantly on hand. Give
hioii a call. Corner Main and Be-
quen.a streets, opnosite the U. S.
Hotel. ' o9

\ Notice.
The Biftdleje' Oyster Booms, Be-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened Yo the ladies and will be
carried oil in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
jjdthout escorts, may feel at ease
and receiveV prompt ant) respectful
attention, (jJysters in every Btylc,
shrimps, tea) coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. \ Joe Baykr.

oct 4 11' >

Mr. H. Meyerstein has returned
from a trip to Sau Francisco.
While in the Golden Gate he in-
vested $14,375 09 in a stock of
men's youth's and boys' clothing,
which lie bought at the great
liquidation sale in San Francisco,
and which he is abb* to sell at half
flip'usual price of sucli goods. They
are all custom made and the finest
which have ever beeu brought to
fhis market. He is pr epared to sell
flue (,'assiuiere suits ft«" a miracle
of cheapness. Mr. Meyerstein has
also a full and fine Una of Gents'
and Boys' Furnishing Goods. Those
who desire to obtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
visit, at No. 49 Main street, under
the Lafayette Hotel.

Go t.) Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver an j
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles and United '.Hates]
hotels on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Sundays, returning tbe same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles and United Slates
lintels. 1 o.j Ailgeles.

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at

No. 148 Main street, proprietress pf
the Ladies' Help Dressing jJSstab-
liehmpnt. She makes braid*, curls
and waterfalls at tbe shortest no-
tice. Tangl<"< hair straightened
and made up Into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

ft is the opinion of all who have, ia Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place in Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea and mountain views, to-
gether with ita unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at tha Santa M'on-
ioa Hotel, Is prepared to accommo-
date winter miosis in first class
style. j"

I keep a full line of Domestic
Dry Quads, which I offer for less
than any other house.

H. Meyerstein,
Sept. tH-lni 4 0 Maiu street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wo want gas.

Thesttatner Senator js o"uo from
San Francisco lhi-> morning.

Judge Sepulveda is expected to
return to the city to-day.

Tho overland train due here at
noon Friday, did not arrive till 11
A. it.yesterday.

The Ban Francisco train yester-
day arrived about two hours be-
llinil lime.

Mr, Howen, of the enterprising
Bowen Brothers, of 8.111 Francisco,
is paying Los Angeles a visit.

The ruin and Hoods succeeded in
delaying lhe down San Francisco
train just twenty hours.

Cimmerian darkness o' nights is
impending. Los Angeles would be
a sweel scented oily w ithoiit st reel
lamps. Wouldn't she, now?

Col. John O. Wheeler and i'r. T.
S. Hall, Deputy Internal Iteyeiiue
Collector, were among the passen-
gers overland from Ban Francisco
yesterday.

Los Angeles people nt Hall Fran-
cisco hotels on the 25th: D. M.
Adams, Buss House; J. F Godfrey,
Lick House; J. V. Dilley, B. W.
Crowell, American Exchange.

Tlie President of tin; Gas Compa-
ny agreed to give gas for tho en-
gine houses free of cost to tlie cily.
This Is a clear concession, involv-
ing money In the city's pocket.
Where is the hitch? 'One of Ihe farmers about Downey
made n new departure in farming
this year. He has put two hun-
dred acres iv wheat. This will sup-
plement his usual corn crop very
handsomely.

Members of Los Angeles Lodge
No. 33, I. O. 0. F., aro not: lied, by
advertisement elsewhere, to attend
a special meeting of the Lodge on
Tuesday, the 29th inst., at one
o'clock P. si.

In a mulch game cf base ball for
a bat Bud ball, between the second
killed lhe High School and the
Mutual Club of Los Augeles yester-
day afternoon, in whioh nine
Innlnga \ye?e played, tlie High
Sjolieol boys came otf victorious by
a score ot 84 to 13 for lhe Mutuajs.

Geii. Sliieh|i will put consider-
able por'.lan, of his two ranches,
near Florence, iv corn this year.
One of tho features of his last year's
crop was three thousand tons of
pumpkins. He won't neglect that
favorite esculent of Connecticut
and, tha other 'Ut?;,.|y habits"
Suites this yejr.

The character of tho rumsh house
Improvements of Los Angeles
county, of lute, shows decided
progress. Our farmers bolieve in
their business, appreciate their
growing hank accounts and iovest
a portion of their surplus in at-
tractive homes.

Curds, hill heads, letter heads,
circular.-!, dodgers, posters, legal
briofs uud (rauscripts?everything,
in fine, which the mind of man can
conceive ofas possible, Iv the line
of job work, is done, and well done,
and dona at low prices, In the Her-
ald Steam Printing House.

Meeting of the Charier Com-
mittee.

Tho Joint Committee of the
Council and citizens for revising
the Charter met last night in Iho
Couniy Court room to receive lhe
report of the suli-Commlttee.

Tho Chairman of the sub-Com-
mitlec, Mr. 13. Cohn, presented a
partial report, consisting of the
City Cliarter amended as far as it
had beeu copied by tlie clerk of the
Committee, The Chairman said
that the entire Cliarter would not
bo ready for the action of the Com-
mittee of lhe Whole until next
Monday week.

On motion that portlou already
prepared wus read. Tlie principal
alteration Is in tho constitution of
the new City government. It pro-
vides for the districting of the city
'uto live wardej for the election ofa
Councilman from each ward; for
the pay of said CounollmeU at tlie
rale of $5 per day when engaged in

the business of tlie city, but the sal-
ary not lo exceed $100 for any one
month. Italso provides for the
election of a City School Superin-
tendent and un Auditor, who shall
bo ex-ofllcio City Clerk. The
Mayor will have tho power of veto,
and lhe power of filling vacancies
In the Council, the latter to con-
firm the lame. The Council is to
be authorized to provide for the
tillingofvacaneiee iv the Charter
ollices.

The new Charter also proposes lo
place lhe entire control of ull
school property in tlieCity govern-
ment, anil that the support and
maintenance of the schools sliull
be derived from tho City Council.

There ure many oilier alterations
proposed, but these are the princi-
pal ones.

On motion the eub-Com miltee
were instructed to have the entire
proposed Charter printed ill Leg-
islative bill form, a copy lo tie
furnished to each member of the
Ueneral Committee.

The Committee then adjourned
to meet two weeks from last even-
ing at the same place.

Profesior Montrose exhibited to
a fair house at Tum-Verein Hall
last nigbt ami performed bia iricks
with tolerable skill. While all
waa going well qii the singe, an-
other and very different kind of
performance was progressing at the
front of the house. After the show
had got well under way, a number
of persons who had performed va-
rious services for the Professor
und his agent appeared at the box
office aud demanded their pay.
The receipts were soon exhausted
and while those who had come first
got but little, tho9e who came last
got nothing. These latter, think-
ing doubtless that they had been
ill used, swore out a warrant, and
after Ihe close of the exhibition
h ad the "Exposer of Spiritualism"
arrested on a charge of cheating,
false representations or some other
offence The prisoners made a de-
posit with Chief Harris lor their
appearance before Judge Peel on
Monday aud wore released. Not-
withstanding tbat present appear-
ances are against him,the Professor
assured us tbat he would straighten
everything up on Monday and ap-
pear as advertised on that evening
at Tum-Verein Hall.

Our people, should bear the fact
in mind that Mr. Walter Lauiau,
of the California Theater, willread
Hon. Nathan Porter's lecture on
"The Drama," in Good Templars'
Hall, to morrow evening. Ho will
Supplement the reading by his own
charming poem, "Our Native
Laud." Mr. Lemau is one of the
most finished elocutionists on the
Pacilic Coast, the lecture la one of
exceptional merit aud it should at-
tract a huge audience. Our leading
citizens have united iv a call to
Mr. Lemau to repeat his lecture aud
it is due to our city that it should
prove a pecuniary success. Wo
can promise discriminating people
that the experiences of the evening
willbo delightful as well as highly
Instructive,

The auction yesterday dissipated
the beau iful songsters who, for a
couple oi1weeks past, mude North-
craft's auction rooms attractive
to the passer-by. Your singing
canary, as a soloist, is a success;
but, when it conies to hundreds of
them together, with what they im-
agine to be Spring raius inviting
them to melody, their April-Fool
euthusiasm is immense ami the
savage breast of the Los Angeleflo
is soothed accordingly. Blessed
birds'. In the classic language of
Richard Swiveler, "may you never
moult a feather"?that is, never
moult a feather which you can't
replaoe with a newer and brighter
one.

Our sanctum was gladdened yes-
terday with the apparition of Hon.
J. P. H. Weutworth, the editor of
tho ever valuable Jlcsources of
California. Mr. Weutworth, by
the way, is a persevering and uu-
flinching friend of Southern Cali-
fornia and of Los Angeles county
particularly, anil his Journal has
always put iv thorough "licks" for
the orange belt. He will bo here a
few days before starling for Yuma,
and our "solid men" should see to
it that his expeHeup.es are pleas-
ant.

By our estimate, close upon
twenty thousand acres of land are

seeded to wheat In this county this
year. Si* hundred thousand
bushels is a minimum figure for
the crop, whioh is an allowance of
nearly twenty bushels apiece to
every man, woman ami child in
Los Angeles county, "including
Indians not taxed."

Tlie Insignia of the order?the all-
seeing eye, the three links and the
letters I. Q. O. F? 1877?were
placed on the pediment of the Odd
Fellows' new building yesterday
and are ([Uito an ornament lo the
handsome front.

Iv another column >yo publish,
from tho San Francisco Post, an

account of the death of "Little
Philoiuena," a song and danoe ar-
tist, well known to the frequenters
of Wood's Opera Home in this
city.

Rev. Dr. Cunningham will
preach at Good Templars' I Ull, at
11 o'clock A. M. The Dr. will lec-
ture iv the evening on the Doctrine
qf Hell or the Final Punishment of
the Wicked, at 7i in the evening.

Council Proceedings.

Council met in special session
yesterday afternoon, with Mayor
MacDougall in the chair.

I'resent?Messrs. Mullally, Lips,
Hollenbeck, Apablasa, Jones,
Potls, Cohn aud Green.

The Mayor stated the object of
tile meeting to be to hear the re-
port of tlio Gas Committee, lo
which the question had been re-
ferred at the last regular meeting,
in the niatier of renewing thocity's
contract witli the Los Augeles Gas
Company,

Mr. Lips, from the Gas Commit-
tee, reported that a conference had
been held with Mr. Simpkins,
President of the Gas Company, at
which it was agreed to modify tho
proposed contract so as to Hunt the
term to two years, renewable for
an add 11 mini I year at tlie option of
the city; also, that tho Gas Com-
pany hail agreed to furnish gas to
light the engine houses free of cost
to the city, and moved that the
contract as modified be approved
and thu Mayor uulhorized to sign
the same ou the part ofthe cily.

Mr. Cohn moved to amend by
limiting the term of the contract
to one year.

Tho ayes and noes were called
and resulted as follows: Ayes-
Colin, Jones, Mullaly, 3; Noes-
Green, Potts, Hollenbeck, Lips,
Apablasa, 5.

The question being now ou the
original motion, tlie vote stood:
Ayes?Green, Potts, Hollenbeck,
Lips, Apablasa, 6; Noes ?Cohn,
Jones, Mulluly, 3. Lost, the City
Cliarter requiring that, iv all cases
where a money consideration Is
involved, a measure must be adopt*
ed by n majority of the full Coun-
cil.

Application of William Turner,
Deputy Zunjero, for ten days leave
of absence. Granted.

Petition from Messrs, Bent, Hal-
sled, Littlelleld and other propel ty

owners, asking that the assessment
for opening Olive street be made to
extend to Second street on one side
iiinl to Fourth street on the other.
Referred to Board Of Public Works.

Mr. Jones moved that the collec-
tion of delinquent assessments for
opening Fifth street be postponed
for sixty days. So ordered.

Adjourned.

Homes for the People.

As tUe prosperous season is vow
assured, real estate lias developed
a remarkable vigor, when com-

pared with the dullness that has
been experienced in that live for
the last year aud a half. Capital-
ists are no longer afraid of tlie sup-
plementing of one bad year by an-
other, aud they are ready and
anxious to avail themselves of the
opportunity to purchase property
at the prices which now prevail as
a result of the past year. Shrewd
operators know well that the tide
has changed, and that property,
from this time forward, Is ceicain
of a, steady and marked increase in
value. Aud not only capitalists,
but business men and mechanics,
are looking around for houses, the
bright prospect ahead warranting
them in drawing a little on tho fu-
ture. Those who have had experi-
ence iv Los Augeles are not dis-
posed to allow property to increase
in value and make their neighbors
rich, without receiving some of the
benefits themselves. This is as it
should be, for the prosperity of a
city is assured in proportion us its
citizens ?business men, mechanics
anif laborers ? own their own
homes. They theu have an abid-
ing personal interest in all that
pertaius to its well being and pro-
gress.

In this oonnectloo let us say thai,
on the !!Sth of this month, Mr.
Beaudry will have another of his
mammoth sales of residence prop-
erty, at auction. This is an oppor-
tunity that no one can afford lo
lose, as no such chance cau be
found at private salo as Mr. Beau-
dry's auctions present. Aud then,
too, the number of lots to be sold
Is a guarantee that eveiybody can
be suited. No lovelier place for a
bouse can be found than tho hills
back of the city, and the experi-
ence of the past is fast bringing
into prominence the sanitary qual-
ities of this section. The large
number of families now residing
in this locality are all witnesses to
tho desirability of homes there;
and this auction sale of lots, in the
Beaudry and Mott tracts, will af-
ford everybody a cbauce to, make
au investment on terms generous
in tho extreme, for payments can
be made by monthly Instalments,
which will be certain to make
them a handsome return. Monied
men can avail themselves uf the
discount qf hvo per cent, which is
ottered.

The sale will take plaoe on the
grounds, beginning at 10 o'clock A.
K.| near the corner of Temple aud
Charity streets. We understand
that the sale will be continued iv
the ( veiling at the rooms of W. H.
Northcraft.

Tbe attention of builders uud i
those about to repaint their hou9es
is dlrepted to the advertisement of
Messrs.Foster.Howard & Co., which
appears in our New To-day. These
gentlemen are well know" a.nd re-
liable business idei. ami keep one
of the largest stocks in tholr Hue to
be found South ot San Francisco.
(Jive them a call.

Mr.K. T. Tarbox has telegraphed
from San Franoisoo to Mr. Jeremi-
ah Baldwin that the verdict in the
I.os Angeles Distillery case is in
favor of the. claimants. * Tlie distil-
-1.-i v is the property of the Bank of
California As if Will now, after a
lapse of three years, pass out of

| government bauds, it willbe ready
next fall ta resume its mission of
manufacturing grape brandy. This
will be a decided boon lo our vine-
yard ists.

STOCK REPORT.

«.\N IIIANCISCO STOCK. AND KX-
CIIANOK BO.VIUI.

arviSKl«a SnseiOH.
San Francisco. Jan. 20.

Opbir 51 «, III*It 1814
Mexican 14 Bullion < OS
Oku f. I Exchequer 3 30
Oalllurnla' 27 s Belcher 3 20
Savage II1; Overman 181*
Oon Va 22% | BAN ... 10 *Ohollar JU j Justice lo
Orowu Point? Union OH
V Jaoket !>?? IAlta t>X
Imperial 80 I Julia 130
am. 11'; I Caledonia 3 20
Belcnor l\ I B Hill 2 80
HNnv iCO LN V 9
Utah.. 13\ ILadj Wash Bli

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SATURLAY,Jan. 20.
J l',Sulllvau,S Fran Mrs Bennett, Ha Bar
M HSllvcrberg, do Miss J Bennett, do
Win I'Brlen, do ,1M Richards, do
MG.omrss, do Thos Bedford, Sn Per
Mrs i.oji.ii, do .THKcrlon.do
Miss L Coffin, do Jesse Yarnell, city
Mrs Uillpalrlck.do W L Marshall, do
Miss Boone, do ML Pomer,Florcnce
Mlm Kirk, do AT
A Ulokley A w, Sta James Lankersuim,

Anita Alamo
M Randalli wf.Pas- J It Andrews, N V

adena LN Jones, La Dow
John Robeson, Now York

Property Transfers.

KKOM .117DSON, a I I.I.KTTE.1 (ilBSON'S TU A N-
SOIIII'TOK aKOOSDS, JANi 26 IH'H

CONVEYANCES.

Cornolius Mealey, John U Lalhrrtp and
Goo H Crane to E W Gibson aun Geo E
Losg, as assignee?Lot 1. range I,Temple
&fjlbsou truct, San Pedro rancho; SI.

A Eldred, I N MUDdeil and A A Hun
?lo! I, his wir,, to Elizabeth Edwards-7.00
acre tract on Mountain Avenue, lv lands
of San Gabriel Orange Association : fsoo.

CTusliu toj A Rudcsill?Lot 4. blk G,
Mrs A B Lewis' Addition toTustin City;
ItH.

Jno E Tiplon to M V Tyler?Loi on s
sld# of San liirnurdino road, ivLexing-
ton; IL

Joel B Parker to J W Andersou?E Uof
N W l/. lot 3, 30 acres, and S2O acres of lot
3, iv Latspeleb &Co tracl.ln Simla Ana
rancho; $1,

Prudent Beau Iry to F Tamlcl?Lot CO,
Bailesteros tract; $1000.

J J and J X Maxwell to J C McCulloni-
Undivided'/J or 800 ceres in Wan Pedro
rancho; $1.

Chas H Haas to Mrs Louisa M Tubbs-
-8 acres in lot 5, blk 1, Hancock's survey;
%;im.

A Eldred to 1 N Mnnd.U?l.47 acr»
tract lv lands or Han Gabriel Orange
Grove Association; SIIOJ.

Overtasking the Energies.
It is not advisable for any of us to over-

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but liithe eager pursuit of wealth or fame
or knowledge, how many transgress this
salutary rule, itmust ne a matter ofthe
great, st Importance to all who do so toknow how they cm regain the vigor SOrecklessly expended. The remedy Is
neither cosily nor difficult lo obtain.
Hostetter's stomach Hllters is procurable
In every city, town and settlement in
America, and It compensates for a drain
Of bodily or mental eneigy mora effectu-ally lliau any lnvleorant ever prescribed
or advertised. Laboring men, alhleles,
students. Journalists, lawyers, clergy-
men , physicians, all br ar lostitnouv to
Its wondroiisly renovating powers." It
increases the capahilities for undergoing
fatigue, Rnd counteracts tlie Injurious ef-
fects upon the system of exposure, seden-
tary hablls, unhealthy or wearying avo-
cations, or an insub brious climate, and
Is a primealterative, diuretic and blooddepurebt.

City Bill Poster.
M. Kngel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Oltlce, No. S
Market street. ap26tf

Desmond, ivTemple block, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for tho style aud perfection
of his hats. Give him a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
ment.

Genuine Joule's ale at McKen-
zie's. ian4-tf

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hat,
cap or o'her head-gear.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tlio Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies willbe waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novUtf

I guarantee to sell tiie best fit-
ting aud finest clothing at half tbe
usual price. H. Meykrstei

40 Main street,
Sept. 2Stb-lm.

100 doasil young roosters, 100
do ,

oi broilers and 100 doseu ducks
wanted at the Nevada Poultry
Market, corner Spring and First
streets, immediately.

1 have received, from auction, a
splendid line of Men's and boys'
boots and shoes, whicli I otter at n
very reduced price. All goods are
guaranteed. H. MkykbstelN,

Sept. 28-1 in 4t* Maiu street.

SuINDAY 7. JAN. 27,11874

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tuo facilities or the Hui:ai.l> Steam
Printing House for doing job work ure not
surpassed In California outside of Kan
Francisco nnd Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to US will bo executed with neat-

ness aud dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

NVKCIAI.NOTICK.

Hereafter notices of companies, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only bo inserted
In the llkhai.dus paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grßt"
Ih directory, which wilt appear every

Sunday morning.

CHURCH CHIMES.

PitOTKSTANT f'.PISCOPAI. ? St. Paul's
Mission?Key. James Albecrombie, D. I).
in charge. Full services, with sormon, in
lhe Georgia St reot School House, near Fi-
gueron street, at 1' A.M.

Catholic Cathicl-'KAI.. ? Main street,
below First, First Mass at Ba. m.; last
mass, at 10 a.m.; Catechism at 880 P. at.;
vispers at-7 p. m.

Old Catholic Cnunctt. ? Opposite
the I'lnza. F'lrst muss at 6:30 A. U.t sec-
ond mass at 7 a.m.; last mass at 0 a. m ;
Calechlsm at 3 p. H.j vespers at 4 p. M.

St. Atiiazaisics Epmjcopal Ciicrcu.
? Corner of Temple nnd New Hmh
streets. Hey. Win. 11. Hill, Reoior. Ser-
vices at 11 A, H. and 7:45 p. M. Sunday
School at ISM, m. Scats free, and all cor-
diallyinvited.

Fort st. M. E. Cuunrii. ? Rev. George
S.Hicsey, Pastor. Prenchlng nt 11 a. m..
an d 71. m. SnhbAth School at 7% p. M
Class mnetlngTuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday ovonlng.
TrinityIf. E. Church South ?Spring

street, between Finland Second. Rev,
Millnrd Law, Pastor. Preaching every
Sabbath at 11 A. M. nnd 7 p. w. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m. Prayer meoting 7:15,
every Wednesday evening.

Baptist Church. ?Spring strecf, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth; Rev. H. I. Park-
er, Pastor. Services nt 11 a. aud 7 p. m.
Sunday School directly after morning
service Seats free, and tlie publicare cor-
dially invited. Prayer meetings Thurs-day evenings.

PHEfIiiYTKRJAN CllUHCH.?Services at
Good Templars' Hall, every Sunday at 11
A. m. and 7!jiP. M. Sunday School linme-
dlatelyafter morning service.

Firmt Conorkgationai. church. ?

New High streel ltev. D. T. Packard,
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7p. m.
Sunday School at TJW. All are cordially
invited.

Unitarian Services ? Rev. John I>.
Wells, Minister, services every Sunday
aflornoon at 3o'clook, in Baptist Church
Spring street, near Fifth. Sunday Hchoi 1
at 2p. M. Seals free. Ail are cordially
invited.

CHuncll of CnuisT.?Preaching in the
Court House by the Pastor, John C Hay,
at 11 A. M and 7p. m. Sunday School at
10 a. M.

War"Tf.PAETMENT, BIQNAL~S£EVICF,
TJ. 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit of Commerce and AgrtOUllUrS.
Report of observations taken at Los An*
geies.cni., January 20,1578.
j 1 c
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5 2 § v> v S6js £ \u25ba *H 5
4:.rioA..v. 30 15 II UU N S Clear
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Maximum Thermometer, (11.

Minimum " 13
J. M. Era.NT/,, Observer.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.
The improved luud and part of tlie house

At Monte Vista,
With growing crops on ft portion or tho

lund. .Splendid bee ranch, Iree Irom
frost, eight mllos west of the city.

Also, lok s.\ LE, beautiful lull lot on
Olive street, adjoining northeast corner
ofOlive and Third streets.

Enqulrs or JUDGE THOMPSON or C.
lindley. jzetr

FOR SALE.
A BEE RANCH, situated about seven

miles frem Los \ngeies, on the Cahuen-
ga road. There is a dwelling bouße on
the ranch, a honey house and about $2GO
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-
dress H. J., Los Angeles P. O. J6-lm

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
8

AT THK STAU LOAN AND BROKER
OFFICE.

Removed to No. COMMERCIAL ST.
Will advance on collaterals SI to $1000,

ou nilkinds or personal property, such
as watches, Jewelry, diamond*, pistols,
gnus, etc. Oold, silver and U. 8. Curren*
Of bought and sold. ntltf

FOR S-A-IjIB.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE JLAND3
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell A. Chapraan, ure now offered for sale
orrenf. IWKAILKOADDEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

Apply toCAFT.QLASSELL.in Temple
Block, Lot Augelo.-i, or M. R I'AKKfeiK,

Orange. dlfitf

Furnished House For Sale.
A nice residence with brick cellar and

bath-room. Allwell furnished with black
walnut and reps furniture, and every-
thing for housekeeping. Also, a store
room 20x 40 feet square, all enclosed on a

100 feet square, witli twenty old orange
trees, and on the main thoroughfare of
the city. Enquire ofu. W. Morgan, No. 4,
Temple Block, Spring street. diio-tr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen and their wives and single

gents can boaocommoJated with board
and tine, targe, front, sunny rooms, con-
t'lfulng all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New Iligta street, only one block
from the Po ato dice and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelOtf

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
Man to work on a ranch ; one tbat cau

miik. None but a sober man need apply.
Call at BROWN' 4 RESTAURANT, 100
Main btreet. J2O-2t

Wanted to Hire.
HOUSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS,

For twoor throe months, for lightuse in
tbe country. Also, two or three gentle
Saddle Horses. Address. P. O. box till.

Ja23-3t

Situation Wanted,
Hy a competent Japanese man, as cook
or to do chamber work In a hotel or pri*
vate family. Can milk cows and take
care of horses. Enquire at Grange House.
Los Angeles street, in rear of Catholic
Cathedral. J2Mw

Wanted.
By a compotent German of experience,

with aram fly,
A PLACE,

Either on shares, salaiy, or, ifsmall, tbe
rent of house for taking care of trees; or
a home in towu, tbe boarding of the
owner for tho rent, Rest of references.

Address i\o. box 417, JIMm

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sis.

\u25a0Mr BO Alit) BY THE DAY, W EEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. oltftf

A.. HcKCNZIK,

DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
T.-'INK OLD BO U HBON AND RYE
JD Whiskiw direct troin Louisville,

Kentucky, a aneolalty. GenuineSootoh
uud rvlsil whisky, English uud Scotch
ales and porter.

THK SAMPLE ROOM

Is provided wit.ii the purest WINES,
LIOUORS and IMPORTED HAVANA
CIGARS. ua. UNGT.ISH ALE ON
DRAUGH T.

Poiiel's UutldlMgf,
street, near Court, 1? ,s Angeles.

la*-t(

BAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER \u25a0 MOUNTED

HEADSTALL, Mexican style, solid sli-
ver, will be ramed at the Puluce Saloon.

100 CHANCES AT SI EACH.

No bar bill to pay. olltf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

From iiniMtiiiafiiiHUeti Jnrlat.
"I have tried the PjKBU vian Syuui*,And

the remit fullysustains your prediction.
Ittins made v new man ofQUI, Infused |tH
to my system DOW vigor and energy. 1
am uu longer tremulous, uud debilitated
as when you 1ust saw mo, but stronger,
heartier, and with a larger capacity lor

labor?mental ami physical?than nt any
time daring the last tlyo jyavs. Sold by
all druggists.

Every furniev who owns a good \u25a0took ol
1horses, cattle nnd sheep, and intends Lo

keep them through the winter should at
once get a good stock, Qf Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powder*. One dollar*!
worth will savo at least a halt a ton of

hay.

A Romrkablo Cure.
WiflST ToWNsknd, Vt., May 11, 1860.

Mkssks. 8 \V, Fowls 4 Sons.
Gentlemen?Several years since I took

a severe cold, whicli settled on my lung1*where itremained without relaxation, 1
was then in Massachusetts, and growing
wort-e and becoming unable to. attend to
my business, 1 returned !\u25a0. no,e and com-
menced searching lv earnest for some
medicine tfiiluu would restore ivy lost
health, 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no

ihelp and dally g.ew worse. 1 had a ter-
rible cough and raised a flood deal ol
blood. 1 had profuse night sweats aud
severe pain iv my side. 1 eoiuiuued iv
this state for muuths.uud became so weak
that It was with great diltii-uliyI could
walk, when Iwus advised to tryWis tab's
Balsam CXV Wild CttJUUtY, and, to
my great Joy I soon iQUUd l"Ut this rem-
edy had arrested tbo tilsease, I contin-
ued to qsa the balsam to t he extent ofrtve
bolt les aud have, slttoe thou experienced
no difficulty ofthe lungs. 1 believe the
dalsam sayed myilfeaud I shall ever hold
II in ttlgb estimation.

Yours truly,
Lkwih PUKLPM,

A Wide- Awake Youth's PAraa.?
For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors, aud sprig hly, entertaining
reading,the |Vun'« f,ft»ywnfort, Oj Boston
has nosuperioramong the youth's publi-

:eat ions
Lyon's Katiiaikon makes beautiful

\ luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its lalJ*
lag 1out or turning gray. It baa stood tht*
test of 40years Is charmingly perfumed
aud has no rival.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine.was
cured ot spitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of the stomach, by tbe use of John-
son's Anodyne Li*t.liueut Internally.

* Bo Itai Onco !
11 1\u25a0 i>\u25a0 i,ll> who have become thoroughly
chilled from auy cause, may have tbeir
circulation at onoe restored by taklug In-
to the stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed In a little cold
water, well sweetened.

Awarded tbe Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY A CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANUFACTURERS. IMPORTERS AND DEAL

ERS IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, "Views, Albums, Orapboscopes

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOaiUPHIC MATEBIAL3.

We are headquarter* to* everything in tbe
way of

Sicreoptieona ami Magic Lanterns.

%r Catalogue of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions fur ustug, sent on application.

Any enterprising man cau make money
with a Magtc Lantern.

Out out this advertisement lm- reference.
apl4

IV3EW

Agricultural Implement 'Depot
.... AT

WATKINS k SCOTT'S ALAKEDAi'OU NDKV

fiaa Jose, Cal.

Agent tor Walter A. Wood's New Iron
Uiwar. Reaper and Self-Binder, Haines' f>m.

gte-aear Haadsr. Improved Sweepstakes

'Thresher aad Sulky Rakes; also, the Cele-
brated Revolving Bulky Rake, sjad the Cham-
pics. Revolving Hake, and the well known
Time Revolving Rake; La hello Farm Wagons
mml spring Wagons ai all aettcriptioas.

Tba attention of the far mors is particularly
oalted to the

DEW REVOLVING SULKY IUKL.
Itbaa met an enormous sale at tbo East and
in and around Sacramento.

Also, allkindu of new and second-hand ma-
chinery for sale, Farmers and oNmti will
and it to be to their interest to call en sat
before buying, as I am sellii.g everything
very low foreaah.

JeW ORRIN TABEIt.

GRANT & CAMERON,
SEEDSMEN,

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
Collectors of Seeds of ail Trees and Sbruhe

iudiKcucm* to the Australian Colonies,

Blue, Red aad Fepperaint Oaoia, Acacias, Ett
Jelt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spiritualism Exposed !

PROF. E. L. MONTROSE,
Who has given p.i lvijiaucm ever) where ex-
pogioit the trlclu af Spiritualism, will per-
form at

TURN VEREIN HALL,

SATURDAY* & MONDAY, Jan. 96 6 28.

PBOF. MONTHO3I Will expo** and ex-
plain the moat myatorlous thioga known to
Bpiritualiau. How aplrltual forma are made
to appear; how tho great iron ring teat ia
given /.nit done, aad in fact, all the

Wonders of Spiritualism.

ADMISSION:

To Body of the Hall 75 ct*.
Gallery SOcts,

CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.
8a t< may be leserveJ at Upturn fc Kae'a

without extra charge. jas-td

Great Auction Sale
? OF ?

Furniture, Bedding,
?AND ?

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

AT W. MIBXSEN'S,
No. 148 Main Street,

COMMENCING

Tuesday, Jan. 29th, 1878,
J26td AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M.

NOTICE.
A.OUYAS ll no longer authorized to

make any purcbaaea for tba Pico House
formy account. C. CABOT.

January let, 117). I»3:f

tp ti m
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

COKE
FOB SALE,

BY THE

Los Angelas Cas Co.,
ATTHEIR YARD ON ALI3O STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.

Pacific Coast a. S. Co.

POSTPONEMENT.

On account of Ibe aiorm.tbe sailing of
tbe ataamer

SBITATOB
For next trip haa been postponed for

ONE DAY.

Paaaangera from Loa Angelea for SAN
DIEGO will take the train that laavei ».
P. R. K. Co.'s Depot for Wilmington at
3.45 P. SUNDAY. Jan. 271 h.

Those for Man Franclaco will take tba
train from 3. P. R. R. Depat ou morning
of TUEMDAY, Jan. IMB? whether via
Wilmington or Santa Monica will be an-
nounced hereafter.

H. McLELLAN,Agent.
Los Vngeles.Juj. 24, 1878. lU-M

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
SJ SPRING ST., DEALER IK

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Haa thla day recairetl, direct /rem tbe
\u25a0manufacture?, a large* aud choice aelee-lion of tha above gcoda,expreaaly de-signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Bole agenta for Laxarae* Mar rla'eels

brated Perfected spectacles and Ere
Ulasses.

Watchaa.ciocka and Jewelry repairedat short nonce and warranted to glim-satisfaction.

All Kinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness and diepateh.
.??"?live me a call before purchasing

elsewhere. dl* in

Evergreen Laundry.

Called for and delivered te any put
of the olty, by

Reed & Phillips, Adam, St.
Order. aalaM at tke book autre «|

Mr. Saaa at. olMf

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minneecta,) la now te be

fsnnd at

126 Main Street,
Next the Serbia Yard. Send 'Pornltnre. stern, Bedding,Hertee, mmg- 'glea, Wagone and other merchandleeyoa
may kara to dispose ft. Auction every
Saturday moming at 11 o'eleek preelee-
ly. Real Katate sale, also sttaaded te.

nS4a

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

urn, Peraona troubled with SORE EYES
?hould try this wonderful remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss & Schumacher, Apothecaries J
PRICE, 50c. PER, BOTTLE. Jl-laa

LUNG CHTJN6,
WOOD YARD,

Turner etrtet, near Jackaon'a.

LUMBER VARB-will deliver the best
OAK WOOD te every part of tke olty,

AT $10 A CORD.
dt-ll _

j

SPECIAL SALE,

On ths Premises, No. 94
Fifth Street,

One Door from Kill a treat, of

NEW AND ELEGANT

FURNITURE!
Coniiatingof Parlor Suit, carved framea,
upholstered in aitln rep; BeauMtal Be-
caaa Bureau. Bedroom Suit. Hair-tcp
Mattraaeea. carpets, Chromea, Palntlnge,
Drapery, Large Let of China and Crockery
Ware, Eureka Range nnd nxlnree.
Lounge, Chairs, Table, Clock, Bracket*,
etc., etc.

ear-Sale to take place on FRIDAY,Jan.
Xilh, at 10:30 A. at. .harp.

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
Jiß-M No. 1 Market St.

Burneil & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
(«tf Mo. IKSPRING ST.

Dr. Stemnartii

ESSENCE OF LIFE

18 A POWERFUL AND EFFICIBST
remedy for the cure ml QlrTMl aatd

phyalcal debility, spermatorrhea.,semtaal
weekß?aa and premature decline.

The Essence ef Life
la the only safe and sure remedy aad will
restore exhausted vitality without rail,
permanently aud vnVelujLlly.-Ba>jnat»ar
rrom what cause or of how longllS***'

Tke Essence sf Life
la pleasant to lake, aud Is free from all
usurious drugs; It glvaa tone te tbedafeo-
Uve organs, strength to tbe nerve*, sued
purines and enriches the blood, tiieraoy
eradicating all morbid eruptions of tho
?km.

Price, tS per bottle, er four tlmea tho

.k»*i sHor \u25a0\u25a0»" \u25a0 c, w|s>
iifmm.. r.r I iel'.' \u25a0
..un iv .... ii.ii.i w 11Q?.ii

Rfdereueea of to* hlgheet .landing aad
uaauestienable v»i \u25a0ny from per?an,

»al have boon cured. To be bad early at
\. S, HINUAHTS,m KEARNY ST..

Baa franalaeo. Cal.. where all letters
?koala bo addressed.

Offlee hour* from ?A. at. to * nr. aad d
Mirv. marl a-lyt

For Sale on Easy 1 rms!
A BARGAIN!-111 nc ea of choice f.rai-

Ing lead In EL MoNt ie, twelve ml.cc
from Los Angelea and one-half mile from"
Bennett's Hotel und lhe HallwayStation.
Price, tto per acre; SJjou down and the
balance In one and two years.

Applyto H. MeLELI.AN,
J23-IW Commercial Bank Building.

v£ss ,i \u25a0 «« fcv <?. Wfean.Sm m*mk. w mSL Ufc« m4 s md mm>mmn issss w«. nfcTn\u25a0saiassassiil.- m a*
SStJTr; ,'**'?**'"52
Te*aWS*.~«.'. a.* ',Wy/'JBL*Va»»m

NeMe, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

All kinds of Funeral Work oarf-fully
uKtunlO'J lo by i lit*oldest and most expe-
rienced prolessioi.als In tlio business

Full Charge Taken of Remains,
and interments mad* lv Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M*p*oteaoh
in WH-veroomn.

\u25a0V Bod lew embalmed, prepared aud
shipped to all pnria of the country .

The milv ft nn exclusively inthe Under-
UKini; iiustiit----. We own our own ve-
hicles end Is.- stock. Tba only com-
plete muck of

Wooden & Metal lo Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Rut en, Hardware ana Mourning Drapery
and exoluove moots for tho STEIN'S
I'ATK.N 1' CVHKKTa. the ouly nrsl-olasa
tiiilal racket aver Introduced In tba
litlrtt country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full*

Trimmer Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
and tlie only appropriate vehicle for
young people ana Children. Carriage*
Que kuJ rates low. Patronc shown ihe
various free. Those requiring
such service* willdo welt lo call ou us.

dMsH

NEW TO-DAY.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angelee,

IMPORTKRS AMDDHALKRS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps*

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,

Southern c»lllornl». » ..-eh wo will Mil»t »rl««w Wjult «»?*'»»???_ . 'j
Agent, for tke BOW l VLI.AKDKIFLIM, tha[\u25a0WT 'JMilOBKAFMT «01f IB tkO

world. SLOTTKR.KuIf'S CBLEBRATSD SPURTIN* RIFL«.

Repairing Don* by Practical WAikmm A QurmtwrJ.
\u25a0USm


